ACCURATE observation of the development, of insulin shock is hampered to somlie extent by the rapid fluctuations in the depth of the insulin effect that is almost uniformly exhibited in the passage from consciousness to coma. Another factor that sometimes eomplicates the picture is the tendency of the human body to effect its own cure by spontaneous recovery from coma and not only may a patient recover spontaneously while under observation but he may be in the early stages of recovery when the coma is terminated by giving sugar. It is unfortunate, too, that close examination and observation delay the onset of coma and sometimes the signs observed are different, from those present when the coma is allowed to proceed with as little interferenee as possible. Finally, sinice signs of autonomic activity are prominent and important during the hypoglyvcmia one has to remember that the patient may be -weighted to one side or a,nother of the autonomic scale before the insulin is given, a,nd that differences are more important than static signs. This particularly applies to cases of schizophreniia. At Hatton we have followed the usual practice of givinig inisulin at 7 a.m. or just before, and deep coma ha,s most often occurred a little before 10 o'clock; very often the dose has been varied to produce the shock at 10 a.m. or before, since this is a convenient time and gives space in the morniing for the full coma period. The following description of a shock is based roughly on this time relation.
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With an injection given at 7 a.m. or just before, there is no constanit change Ulntil about 7.30, when a mild degree of apprehension, agitation, restlessness, a:nd irritability frequently develops or the patient may appear more alert, talks more freely, and tends to be happy, elated, and boastful. As early as this a slight impairment of reason, judgment, criticism, and concentration can be demonstrated in co-operative patients. Soon after, in schizophrenics, one sometimes sees grimacing and senseless laughter wNhich may increase to hysterical intensity. The patient may complain of various paroesthesiae such as tingling in the finger tips, stiffness in the hands, or a, generalized feeling of discomfort in the skin; giddiness and weakness may be present but they are not prominent complaints w%ith patients lying in bed. Pilomotor contractions appear, especially in the arms; there is slight pallor or, more rarely, flushing the pulse-rate usually slox-s five to ten beats per minute but may be much slower than this or faster than normal, the temperature often falls slightly, or falls and rises again, the feet are cold, a slight perspiration appears and with nausea, hunger and thirst-DEc.-PSYCH. 1 suggests pattrasympathetic overaction, particularly as the putpils are often a shade smaller.
Aroutnld about 8 a.m. the patient is typically quiiet an(d is becoming slightlyr drowsyNhe may Yawn or mutter to himself. Irritabilitv develops he resents examination but can be stimulated and persuaded to do his best in response to questioin.s. although slight confuision and memorv loss may be noted. Occasionallv a fine tremor is seen in the fingers and this may later spread to the ariims and become coarser. Perspiration is now apparent on the hands an(d feet, which are cold; pallor may give place to al general flush, the pulse-rate increases and may be at the 7 a.m. level or a. little faster, the respirations are slower and fuller, wNhile the superficial skin reflexes are becoming diminished and the conjunctival reflex may be already absenit. Bet\eeni 8 and 8.30 the failutre of jutdgment, reason, and attention becomes plaiin and cani easily be demonstrated in those who are co-operative, or in those whose irritabilitv vields to persuasion. Sometimes the patient is more accessible at this stage acnd an effective response is more easily obtainedI: he may talk more freelv and expose some of his psychological problems, and even patients who are habitually silent, may express their feelings in words. There mav be senseless hilarity, with foolish conduct and inconsequent replies to questions, but more often the mood is morose aind( the patient is anxious to be left alone. In the few cases I have observed catatoniia -\Ahen present has increased at this stage.
Various neurological phenomena may appear-slight twitchings around the mouitlh and somnetimes around the eves and in the hIands ; articulation rarely show-s slight impairment and even more rarely extensor spasms of limbs and body may be observed.
For c; period before and after 8.30 there is often, in a -ward of 15 patients, a striking silence aindl stillness a calm befoTe the storm to follow; each patient is quiet and drows-s. curle(d up on one side aind showing marked resentment to interference. On examination it is found that concentration and attention are very poor, answers show confuisioni of thought, are slowly given and incomplete, or no response is made at all and one gets the impression, sometimes, of a verbal motor aphasia. If the examination is persisted with, a marked emotional lability is often uncovered the irritability may flame into ainger and a,ggression, or violent sobs will simulate acute distress, and vet a, little persuasioni or a slightly humorous remark will bring smiles to the patient's face or lead to bursts of uncontrolled laughter. Eicdence of autonomic activity is variable. Some patients are pale, others flushe(d perspiration may be increasing or getting less, pilomotor contractions may be unchalanged or becoming w-ell marked on the face, with the patient complaining of cold, and the actulal temperature between 950 and 96°F. The skin may be cold and variablv moist over the legs, forearms, upper chest, and abdomen.
The first appearances of the heavy swseats which are to follow may be on the dorsa, of the first phalanges of the fingers, at the hair line, over the nose, on the feet, abdoimenl. or chest, and there is no definite order for the various areas.
As a, rullle the pupils are unchangedl or a little smaller, the abdominal reflexes have disappeared, the cremasteric reflex is rmuch dliminished, and the tendon reflexes are exat uerated.
It Miight be advantageouis to discuiss at this stage the changes that have so far taken place and their significance. One would expect that whatever change is brought about by insulin, the effects wrould be distributed throughout the whole brain but that the highest centres, speaking generallv, would be the first to exhibit recognizable impairment of function, the various changes being comparable to an alcoholic intoxication. To a great extent this is found to be so, and the anxiety, depression, and irritab)ility, or the excitemenit and elation, illustrate dlisordere(l cortical control, while the increasing confusioni. dulliness, and drowsiness are expressiolis of inicreasing diminution of cortical function. As Awell as this, the emotional lability suggests affect at the thalamic level and striothalamic signs-tremor, grimacing, and so onare beginning to show-themselves. Compared wNith alcoholic intoxication, irritability and depression are more marked but this is not surprising, since insuilin-shock treatment lacks the happy backgroundI that is so frequently the excuse for alcoholic indulgence.
But this is not the whole story. The perspiration, the cold skin, the variations in the pulse-rate, the marked fall of temperatuire, the pallor, the par&esthesixw, a11 suggest a greater influience on the vegetative centres than one w\Aould expect with alcohol at this stage, and it is justifiable to assuime that, as wAAell as the (lesscending inhibition, there is a coincident direct effect of insulin on the vegetative centres.
A fairly -ide variation in individual responses to insulin is to be expected, and nmore so because the action is a double one. The variety in the incidence ctnd( the order of appearance of different signs must be remembered in what followN-s. From 8.30 to 9 the drowA-siness increases to somnolence and then to stupor: irritability and resistiveness reach a maximum and then diminish as consciousness begins to fade. Usually the patient lies curled up on one side during this transition stage a,nd by 9 o'clock he is often unresponsive to all questions and to ordinary stimulation, although he may still make spontaneous remarks, the speech being slurred. When it is possible to carry out suitable tests, astereognosis, (liminution of sensory discritmlination, and inco-ordination of muscular movements are frequently found but not to the extent that one might expect. The response by wvithdrawA-al an(l groanis to painfiul stimuli is still well marked.
Some patients remain quiet while the somnolence deepens and eventually p)ass peacefully into coma, buit very often there is a fiurther restless period atround (9 o'clock and in some cases this is excessive, with noisy outbursts anid violenit motor activity.
The twi-itcliings w,hich have been noted as occasionally occurring aroulln the moitlh aind eyes generally begin to increase and to spread durino this period. Smaill mvoclonic movenments are seen in the muscles of the hands and then in the armls, lower jimubs, and body'. The movements are so slight at first that they resemble a fibrillary tremor, and one can lo6k at a big muscle like the gastrocnemius and see sma,ll groups of fibres going into myoclonic contraction without any joint movements. These myoclonic movements increase in force and numbers until combiniations of contractions produce jerking of Ni-hole limbs a,nd fina,lly violent jactitation may throw-the patient out of bed. Coincident with this development and spread of muscular twitchings one can frequently demonstrate an increasing motor irritability; thus if at the beginning of this phase the facial nerve is tapped, the muscles of that side of the face respond by excessive and irregular twitches, and this response increases until the same stimulus will produce violent spasmodic contractions of almost every voluntary muscle in the body. In any group of patients these spasnmodic contractions -ill vary from a fewN twiitches in some, to the most violent reactions in others, and( the type of reaction though often fairly uniform, can vary a great deal in the same patient in different shocks. Frequently the onset of these movements, as well as manyother neurological phenomena., is on one side first, and I have s-en twitches commenlcingu on the right side of the face, then involving the right finigers and hand a,nd slowly spreading up the arm to the shoulder before both legs became involved, the process taking twenty-five minutes and being described by one observer as like a slow-motion pic ture of a Jacksonian attack.
If this type of reaction, representing a lesion of corticospinil pathways, is inot w-ell developed, evidences of striothalamic lesions can frequently be observed. but, in the fully developedl clonic reaction they are often completely masked. Treinor, choreic movements, athetoid writhing and twisting, with torsion spasms and rigor of muscles, all occur, and grimacing, pouting, and staring eyes may be prominent also.
After 9 o'clock one can usually obtain ankle clonus, but it is not sustained; the tendon reflexes are exaggerated, and the comeal reflexes are sluggish. The first evidence of abnormal plantar responses can often be found now.
Perspiration, which may have been less for some time, now becomes profuse, and salivation becomes obvious. Large beads of sweat collect on the face and body and the saliva dribbles from the mouth. If the early pallor has persisted, it is commonly replaced at this stage by a normal colour or by a deep flush, with the body, shoulders, and thighs warm to touch, the hands, feet, forearms, and legs remaining cold. Rarely the pallor increases to a deathly hue and the patient appears profoundly shocked. Typically the pulse-rate increases 10-30 beats above the normal rate and is variable; the systolic blood-pressure is raised and the diastolic lowered, the pulsation of bloodvessels is very prominent in the neck, and the pupils may show their first real dilatation. This sudden increase in autonomic signs represents the arrival of the descending process of inhibition at the vegetative level causing disordered function. Higher levels are still showing signs of disordered activity. Sucking and champing movements of the jaws and mouth may be seen and the patient may suck his biceps. Automatic and reflex grasping and unconscious purposive movements may also be in evidence, but disappear before coma. If catatonia was present it-disappears.
With the approach of coma the myoclonus and jactitation tend to subside, small myoclonic movements being visible in large muscles after the grosser movements have all disappeared. Response to painful stimuli is fading; first the pin-prick fails to elicit any movement, and afterwards response to forcible supra-orbital pressure also disappears.
Restlessness is often present, with spasms of respiratory difficulty, stertor, flush, and a rapid pulse, alternating with comparative repose.
As the myoclonus dies away, there develops a gradual increase of muscle tone, usually on one side first; the lower limbs are thrust out in extension and the arms rigid in flexion, the greatest tonus corresponding to each wave of respiratory distress. The spasms of tonus may last only a few seconds at first, but they gradually lengthen in. duration and occur more frequently; in the intervals the arms may straighten or wave about; the lower limbs may be comparatively flaccid, or walking movements may be made. Trismus may catch the tongue; head rotation and eye deviation and strabismus are common.
There is often a tremendous outflow of perspiration and saliva at this time; the skin is rapidly getting colder, and the temperature is too low to be recorded with an ordinary clinical thermometer. Sometime before 10 o'clock coma is complete, as measured by disappearance of the corneal reflexes. The plantar responses are extensor; ankle and patellar clonus can be obtained, and the tendon reflexes are exaggerated, including the jaw-jerk, which is easily elicited.
A slow horizontal nystagmus or rolling of the eyeballs is frequently seen at this time, the double swing taking from five to ten seconds. Hippus is another interesting phenomenon which is fairly frequent, the pupil varying in size from a small normal to a large normal, the cycle from large to large taking about a half minute. Later the pupils become sluggish in their reaction to light, and irregularity in pupil contour is sometimes observed. These various signs indicate that the descending inhibition is beginning to cause dysfunction of bulbo-pontine centres.
As the coma deepens, the fluctuations that have been described as the result of a struggle for dominance by insulin and adrenaline [14, 16] , become more apparent; They may be absent and the coma quiet and easy, but very often-following a phase in which the pupil is nornmal in size, the pulse-rate about 90, the breathincg quiet and easy, muscular tonus comparatively low, and the blood-pressure a low normal-the tonus quickly increases and the tonic spasm previously described develops, together with a pulse-rate of 150, a big rise in the blood-pressure, both systolic and diastolic, dilated pupils, forced aind noisy respirations, with congestion and cyanosis, and a great increase in perspiration. These spasms often increase in intensity, the lower limbs remaining in extension and the arms changing from flexion to extension. Physiological extension of the toes, with foot inversion an(i pronation of the extende(I arms, are later added to this picture. The dilatationi of the pupils in these attacks is, of course, quite different from the hippus previously described, which was accom panied by no other particular changes. It will be noticed that the so-called adrenaline attacks are not typical of the actioin of adrenaline-witness the extreme respiratory difficulty and, less important, the increase in persDiration and the flush. While hypoglyceemia almost certainly calls forth adrenaline the changes are best considered purely from the angle of mechanisms originated by brain changes.
The spasms may subside or may increase in severity and duration, or the severity may lessen and only the duration increase. With a prolonged spasm, the patient can be lifted from the bed and stood up, arid with slight support aimed at keeping him upright he will maintain the erect postuire. This represents almost a clear-cut decerebrate rigidity.
If the physical condition of the patient permits, the coma may be allowed to deepen still further. The excessive tonus diminishes, the exaggerated tendon reflexes give way to small reactions and finally disappear, the plantar responses can only be elicited with a sharp pin and not with a blunt point, and then they disappear too; the pupils become so sluggish that if the lid is lifted and the pupil exposed to light it will take perhaps twenty seconds to reach its smaller size and finally no reaction to light will be obtained. Clonus, after reaching a maximum, dwindles away, and sweating an(d salivation are absent. The pulse becomes irregular and pallor may again develop.
Usually before this stage is reache(d shock is terminated by giving sugar through a1 nasal tube. RECOVERY The flooding of the blood with sugar inay so upset the nietabolismn of the brain that there may be a momentary deepening of the coma, but in general there is a rapid recovery backwards through the stages described. If the coma is deep and tonus has diminished there occurs a tremendous extensor spasm, wN-ith profuse perspiration and respiratorv distress. This soon diminishes; the corneal reflexes return, the plantar responses become flexor, response is obtained to painful stimuli, athetoid or choreic movements may be seen, and in about twenty minutes the patient is conscious but resistive and irritable. Later he becomes pleasant but quiet, or showNs emotional lability and behaves foolishly, and finally, in thirty minutes or a little more, is in his uisual mental state. These changes are extraordinarily more rapi(d if the sugar is given intravenously.
Migraine [28] , aphasia, and hemiplegia [58 and 601 have been described after recovery. Amnesia for the coma period and for an hour or so before is the rule, with a patchy amnesia for some time before that. Occasionally amnesia. is retrograde to the previous evening, especially following shocks complicated by fits.
VARIATIONS IN THE ORDER AND APPEARANCE OF SIGNSS
It has already been pointed out how often the various neurological signs appear on one side first, and this has been explained bv the greater vulnerability of the dominant hemisphere.
As well as this, one sometimes sees strange iniconisistencies in isolated cases. Thus I have seen the plantar responses become extensor in a, consciouis patient before 8 o'clock and rema,in extensor until late afternoon, lonig after consciousness hald been fully regaine(l. Certain tendon reflexes may disappea.r extraordinarily early and then return or remain absent: the corneal reflexes mav be unobtainable while the patient is still capable of confiused answers to questions, and occasionally the light reflex disappea.rs early a%nd suddenly. A full list of such variations A-ould be endless, but one shoul.d stress the complete absence of perspiratioin that sometimes occursthe dry shock, which is said to increase the liability to dangerous complications, and particularly to epilepsy, which will be dealt w\ith later.
An occasional dangerous complication is laryngeal spa,sm, which may develop suiddenly a,t the height of extensor spasms. Three of 22 patients w-ho completed the course at Hatton developed this. More than one attack in the same patient has been reported [59] and one of our three had seveen attacks, the ot,her two having one each.
The conjunctival reflex may be absent before insuilini is given, or it, may be present allmost. until coma, develops, but typically it disappears early. the loss, as with other reflexes, follow'ing a fluctuating course. The first, disappearance is at the corners of the eye, and the responsive area. shrinks centrally uintil it finally disappears at the corneal edge.
The corneal reflex shows an ea,rlv increase in sensitivity wi-heni general irritability is developing, but thereafter there is a progressive diminution, the loss spreading inwards to the centre so that finally it can only be elicited over the pupil. The reaction here becomes sluggish and then can only be produced by a summation of stimulifirst two or three, then three or four, successive touchles with a, Awisp of cotton, wool having to be made before ,response appears, and fina,lly it disappears altogether.
Spontaneous extension alternating wNit,h flexioni may be the first sign of alteration in the plantar reflex which, when tested, ma. show-(lorsiflexion of the ankle and all the toes, followed by a series of successive flexions. Usually a, crossed extensor response, the reflex being flexor on its own side, (levelops on one side onlv, and this is followed bv a douible crossed extensor wiith one or both homolateral responses flexor. Later, both plantar reflexes produce homolateral and contralateral extension, and finallv the extensor response can only be obtained from the s-ame side.
MENTAL SYMPTOMS OF HYPO(GLYC.AEIIA
The mental symiptoms of hypoglycTmia that may occur in presutniably normial people should be remembered w"hen an attempt, is made to understand the symptoms occurring before an.d after insulin shock. Ithas been stated that the type of reaction is dependent on inborn tendencies or weakness [69] and that any psychosis may be simulated, particularly organic psychoses [30] . Manic [27, 30, 63] st'ates, confusions 127, 30] , paranoid, catatonic, and hallucinatory conditions [30, 63] , hysterical states and other functional nervous disorders [30, 27. 36, 52, 63] , automatisms, amnesias, stupor, depression, narcolepsy, and changes in beha-viour, halve all been described. It will be clear from this that deductions from psychological evidence afforded by schizophrenics during treatment by insulin shocks can only be ma-de with great caution.
Sakel maintains that if a patient is quiet when sugar is given he is quiet for the rest of the day, and that if he is struggling and restless when the coma is interrupted he remains excitable throughout the day. The mood of the psychotic is known to be prolonged, but Ihave not observed this close association between the state when sulgar is given and the waking state, and I have seen patients who came round excited 142 whenever sugar was given, and others who were quiet and pleasant when conscious, even if sugar was given Mwhen they were restless.
One sometimes sees a steady improvement in the manner of awakening, noisiness and excitement giving way to quiet and pleasantness in succeeding shocks.
Apart from schizophrenic symptoms hysterical manifestations have been commonest in the recovery period, in my experience. One male patient developed great powers of imitation and, refusing to be beaten by any other patient, showed hysterical fits, confusions, amnesias, and every type of reaction which he observed in those around him, although I am sure that his attacks were not malingering. Other hysterical manifestations have been in the form of screams and laughter and rage reactions.
Fear and anxiety are often observed, and it has been suggested that patients work off genuine anxiety in this way, or in states of excitement achieve catharsis-in the psycho-analytic sense.
Lucid intervals have been described by Sakel and others as occurring before and after insulin coma, but I have not seen them. Before coma I have noticed an increased willingness to talk, on the part of some patients, an increased friendliness and sociability with others, but these observations can easily be explained by cortical inhibition, by the diminution of fear that comes after many insulin shocks, and by the general mental improvement one sometimes notices during treatment. After coma I have seen a wide variety of psychological symptoms but, with two exceptions, nothing that could not be explained as an insulin symptom, or as a symptom that might be expected in a person recovering from coma, or, finally, as the expression of general mental improvement. The two exceptions concern male patients with chronic schizophrenia, of the dull, solitary type, who were more pleasant, talkative, and helpful immediately after their shocks than at any other time, but this reaction disappeared while they were still under treatment. Occasionally, improving patients express delusions after coma, revealing that they are not yet recovered, and this has been called reactivation of the psychosis, but such an expected event hardly deserves a special name. COMPLICATIONS
The remarkable hyperexcitability of the nervous system-and especially of the motor nerves to skeletal muscles-which is often observed, the occurrence of carpopedal spasms with typical attitudes, and of laryngospasm, and an occasional positive Trousseau's phenomenon, have raised the question of the relation of such attacks to tetany [48, 56] . In tetany twitching of the muscles around the mouth sometimes precedes epileptic fits, which may develop into status epilepticus, and the tonic spasms may spread to most of the muscles of the body [47] , the resemblance being therefore very close.
There is experimental evidence that in alkalosis the calcium content of the blood is reduced [65] and in hypoglyceemia there is said to be alkalosis [16] but no significant changes in blood or cerebrospinal fluid calcium have been reported [15] , and our results confirm this. True tetany may occur, however, with a normal blood-calcium [47] , the explanation being put forward that only the ionized fraction of calcium is sedative to the nervous system.
Treatment with parathormone and calcium gluconate has proved useless in this type of case [48] , and it is highly probable that the mechanism of production of the condition is quite different from that producing ordinary tetany.
Convulsions are a well-known complication of hypoglycoemia; they may occur before, during, or after coma, and in a course of 50 shocks they tend to be concentrated mainly in the first third. In the opinion of Sakel and Muller they often herald mental improvement, but I have not observed this. The incidence of reported fits has been DEC.-PSYCH, 2 * in from 3000 to 4500 of patients and affected patients have averaged about three fits each [30, 49] . At Hatton 17 of 22 patients who received a full course developed fits. the average number being something over five per patient. The fits are said to be more frequent in dry shocks [60] , and hydration of an irritable cortex has been suggested as a cause [21, 30, 55] , together with increased cerebrospinal-fluid pressure 11, 18, 55] . Day [14] has stated that the pressure falls with the onset of coma, but 80O of our cases had a considerable increase of pressure during coma.
Experiments on decerebrate animals in hypoglyceamia [40, 53, 74] suggest that the convulsions are due to the irritation of centres in the pons or medulla, being akin to those seen in asphyxia. It has been claimed that the fits of hypoglycaemia bear no relation to ordinary epileptic attacks because epileptics, whether traumatic, idiopathic, or schizophrenic. fail to develop attacks when insulin is given in shock doses [4, 14, 16, 73, 75 ], but I have to report quite different findings from this. Two schizophrenics, with histories of seizures, developed frequent fits under treatment, the attacks occurring about an hour before coma was expected, and a young epileptic, who had not had a fit for several months and was kept on her usual dose of luminal, had six fits in a few days w-!hen undergoing shock treatment, none of these occurring during coma,, two being early in the morning and four soon after coma.
On the basis of the evidence available I am inclined to the view that the convuilsions of hypoglycaemia are of two kinds, at least one group comparable to the so-called idiopathic epilepsy and developing while the cortex is experiencing metabolic changes and is still irritable, and the other group appearing during coma when the cortical ftunctions are inhibited-the medullary fits.
I think it possible that one only sees the idiopathic variety w-hen epilepsy is lateint or manifest, and if this is so it should be possible to obtain some idea of the relation of schizophrenia to epilepsy. It will be clear that one or other tvpe or both Can appear in any patient.
Status epilepticus is a dangerous extension of the epileptic diathesis. In one case which I observed the patient had three fits after coma, five fits on the miiorning of the next day, and 15 fits at ten-minute intervals on the third dav, her condition being (lesperate for some time although she eventually recovered. There w-as no personal or family history of epilepsy.
Slow recovery of consciousn-ess after a nasal feed is a common complication and( in true cases even intravenous sugar leaves the patient confused, dull, and irritable, and complaining of malaise and headache which may be followed by a slight evening temperature. In more severe cases the transition from coma to rousable stupor is often marked by late tonic spasms and respiratory disturbances and the symptonms may last into the next day.
In the severest cases unusually violent tonic spasms with opisthotonos are accoIlipanied by an extreme degree of respiratory distress, eyanosis, and protrudinig eves, wsith profuse perspiration and a wseak, thready pulse, the worst symptoms developing as late as two hours after the first sugar was given. Between the spasms the general condition is improved and the cerebrospinal fluid pressure which is high during the spasms falls to something over normal. If this anxious period can be safely passe(d a quiet coma punctuated by bursts of restlessness develops, the plantar reflexes are extensor and the corneal reflexes absent, the condition having some resemblance to a state of concussion. In fatal cases hyperpyrexia has supervened but, the temperature usually rises to 103°F. or less, and the pulse is rapid but full and regular. Retentioll of urine occurs and necessitates catheterization; the urine contains albuminl, and nearly always sugar as well, from the excess given in treatment. The transition from coma to rousable stupor may take many hours, or several days, a,nd physical recovery then takes place.
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The most striking instances of mental improvement that I have seen have follow-edl this complication, which is probably accidental, but if it has any significance it is (lifficult to see how one could take advantage of such knowledge.
The condition is not due to hypoglycoomia, for the blood-sugar may be repeate(llv raised to 1,000 mgm. 00 by intravenous injections and never fall below 150 mgm. O and yet the coma remains unchanged.
I have tested the effect of excess sugar, given by the tube and intravenously, on other patients, without ill-effect. Cerebral cedema [55] is an unlikely cause, since the condition is not relieved by hypertonic glucose, nor does hypotonic saline have any effect, while alkalosis [731 can be ruled out, because overbreathing, occurring in the shock, or induced by re-breathing or by carbon dioxide-produces no ill-effects.
This complication almost always shows itself early in treatment and may be associated with a too-rapid increase in the dose of insulin, while it is sometimes preceded by slow recovery in a previous shock. I have not noticed any relation to the (Iliration of coma. The pathology probably concerns local disturbances of carbohydrate metabolism in the brain-cells, the symptoms and signs, and the resemblance of some of these to encephalitis lethargica, suggesting the involvement of extrapyramidal centres in the Ii(l-brain [62] .
PATHOLOCG Y
The underlying pathology of insulin coma is very difficult to determine. Ilsulin itself is non-toxic, for 1,000 units have been given with sugar in twenty-four hours for (liabetic coma without ill-effect [481 and the same fact negatives the suggestion that, insuilin activates or liberates some other toxin. Nor are insulin preparations poisonous, for only occasional urticaria has been reported. The changes, as a general rule, are functional, since they can be reversed so easily. The actual blood-sugar level is not very important, for symptoms have been noted with a blood-sugar of 150 mgm. 00 [74] , and a blood-sugar level of 15-20 mgm. 00, maintained for some time, failed to produce coma [14] , but the speed of fall in the level of blood-sugar does seem to be important [35] . It has been claimed that if the cerebrospinal fluid sugar is re(dulced below 30 mgm. per cent., coma follows [16] . The cerebrospinal fluid sugar level is lower than that in the blood, but when the blood-sugar is reduced the fall in the cerebrospinal fluid occurs more slowly and may still be continuing wl-hen the blood-stigar level is rising.
The respiratory quotient of the brain is unity and its food is carbohydrate. Insufficienit glucose is said to raise the cellular osmotic tension [17, 48] , and this could occur in hypoglycemia, while vitamin B1 may have some connexion with the changes that take place [22, 55] .
There is evidence that during hvpoglycomia the brain uses less oxygen and sugar [I1 and(l on the basis that dextrose is essential for the utilization of oxygen it has been suiggested that anoxeemia leads to asphyxia of brain-cells [33, 44, 53, 54] . Postmortem findings have been compared with those found in eclampsia, uraemia, andl ligoature of the carotid arteries, and said to support the asphyxia theory [48] , and it is (llaimed that the same pathology occurs with insulin adenomata. The interrelation of the internal secretions is well recognized, control being effected through the pituitary body or from a centre in the pons [45] . Adrenaline is the most obvious antagonist to insulin, and there is evidence that the secretion of adrenaline is maximal during hypoglyceamia [741, and in the absence of suprarenals or in Addison's disease [12] the effect of insulin is greatly increased. Leucocvtosis [15, 23, 32] , and increased pulse-rate, pulse-pressure, and basal metabolism [321 which occur in hypoglyceamia, are said to be adrenaline effects and the delayed coma following examinations [2] and anger [19] are also stated to be due to adrenaline, the iinportance of this having been repeatedly stressed [1, 8, 26, 41, 71] .
I think it probable that insulin calls forth adrenaline in the early stages of hypoglycaemia, acting through the vegetative centres, but that as the inhibitory effect of insulin descends, this mechanism is thrown into disorder and excessive autonomic instability results. Later there is great diminution in autonomic effects as the inhibition of function increases.
Thyroxin and the diabetogenic hormone of the pituitary are also antagonists of insulin, and their secretion may be increased during hypoglyceemia while their own antagonists and insulin supporters-the internal secretions of the parathyroids and ovaries or testes-may then increase in turn, a general glandular stimulation being thus produced. Sakel has suggested that besides a general tonic effect, insulin has two important actions. Firstly, by abolishing many nervous pathways, it revives strong primitive nervous responses, and in the process of recovery the nervous inechanisms associated with older habits of thought are less affected than those associated with recent ones and have a chance to recanalize. Secondly, insulin has a specific vagotropic action on the vegetative centres. I believe that the effects covered by the first of these actions would be equally well attained with prolonged narcosis, and if prolonged narcosis is a comparative failure in the treatment of schizophrenia-and I believe it is-one is left with the effect of insulin on the vegetative centres and the possible stimulation of internal secretions. This possible light on the pathologv of schizophrenia is surely of the greatest importance.
Cases have been reported in which organic changes in the region of the vegetative centres, with or without other organic lesions, have been associated with hypoglycaemia [7, 13, 30] , and if the sugar level alters in such lesions, it is usually downwards, except in pituitary lesions, and even here hypoglycaemia may occur [42] . This suggests that the sugar level is controlled by hypothalamic centres and in this connexion the frequency of abnormal sugar curves in schizophrenics should be remembered [14, 38, 39, 43, 68 , and others].
The opinion has been expressed that the good results of insulin shock therapy depend only on emotional shock and psychic trauma [6] , and certainly the treatment represents a very forcible presentation of reality to those who are losing touch with it, for although there is amnesia for more than the coma, yet much psychic distress can be occasioned in the pre-coma period and one can easily observe fear, active resentnment, or grim forbearance, in the insulin ward. Improvement or cure has to be established as occurring apart from the temporary benefit of this enforced contact with reality, apart too from any tendency of recent cases to improve in hospital, and apart from the effects of concentrated and prolonged attention. If this proof is forthcoming a step will have been taken towards the eluicidation of the pathology of schizophrenia.
